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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Mechanics & Farmers
Bank

December 31,1963

ASSETS:
rr

Cash in Vault and Due from Banks $1.623.853.93

S. Government Bonds 2,884,556.90

State and Municipal Bonds 184,105.43 $ 4 697,516.26

Other Securities 1.649,609 52

Loans and Discounts 6 170.420 90

Banking Houses ,„_.s 241,485.21

Furniture and Fixtures . ... 83,859.79

Other Assets 75.066.60

TOTAL RESOURCES $13,112,958.28

LIABILITIES:
Common Btock 466,055.00

Surplus i-- , -i - 350,000.00

Undivided Profit* 27379.40 841,934.40

Reserve for Bad Depts 51,927 26

Reserve for Losses 31.500 00

Other Reserves 118,049.40

Deposits 12,017.547.22

TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES <13112 958 28

“LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU-SMALL
ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU”

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

STUDENTS AND BENEFACTOR -Dr. George M. Bell- of Kingston . Pa., Bennett College
field agent, who recently celebrated his 92nd birtthday anniversary, chats with two of the many
Bennett students tor whom he has provided financial assistance over the past 17 years. They are
Mieses Audrey Wynne, left, of Wilkes-Bartes, Pa.* and Linda Fraaier of Scranton Pa., whom Dr.
Ball likes to refer to as his “neighbors ."

T
,

RECEIVE BUSINESS GROUP HONORS The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Georgia,
and The Moss H. Hendrix Organisation , Washington, D. C., and Atlanta, Ga., based public rela-
tions firm, were honored at a testimonial breakfast by the Atlanta (Ga ) T***.¦. , fhr
oviotivn of its last meeting for 1963. Berkley G Burrell, 3rd from left, /wf; *T ..L

Washington, D. C., del.ercd the principal address at the pre-Christmas break-
fast. A response was made by Afoss H. Kendrix, 2nd from right, Atlanta native, whose wall-
known PR firm represents The Coca-Cola Company. From left, standing, are seen Paul E. X.
Brown, The Atlanta Coca-Cola Bottling Company, ABL president Franklin O’Neal, manager,
Univarsity Motel, Mr. Burrell , Washington, D. C., wholesale dry cleaner, ABL executive director

John H. Calhoun, real estate firm head, Mr. Kendrix, and vice president Eddie Billingsley, real
estate executive.

DF.IVE SAFELY!! SHOULD’VE KEPT HIS MOUTH
SHUT

ATLANTA <ANP)—Frank Scott,
a liquor store employs, has mads
a belated New Tear’s resolution
to keep his big fat mouth shut.
Scott was on duty in the store
when a man came In picked up a
oarton of six cans of beer and
walked up to the checkout stand
with Cl In his hand. Boott. prompt-
ly Informed the customer that
the price of the lx-pak was |I.CB.
without a word said, the man
reached into his pocket, pulled out
a gun and said "Gimme the mon-
ey in the cash register.” Scott
oomplled noting mentally that If
he had kept his trap shut, he
would have been out only CSa.
As it was, he was out of 91. CC for
the beer, plus 1110 In the regis-
ter—the equivalent of 17 slx-pak
cartons of beer.

Raring eliminated polio aa a pu-
blic health problem through the
Salk and Sabin vaccina*, The Na-
tional Foundation-March of Dimes
now fight* birth detects and artbrt-
ti*.
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)
within our own organization. We
have seventeen persona affiliat-
ed with us on either a full-time
or part-time basis. Our payroll
is the largest of any local Negro
firm. And while we are Just
scratching die surface, we are
trying to build a business tor
our race, where wo might work
with dignity and pride, where
we might aspire to be a superin-
tendent or head of a department
other than the mop and broom
brigade—in other words the Jan-
itor or the maid.

There are a tew doctors of-
fices, a funeral home or two.
our lawyers offices, and the
branch insurance srms where
Negro girls might do secretarial
work. There should be many
more. All of these splendid
young people who finish Willie-
ton*s secretarial course should
be able to find work here, and
many should be working for Ne-
gro firms. Otherwise, we lose
them to other towns and cities,
thus robbing us of our best
brains and subsequently our best
citizens. Is there any wonder
that the relief rolls grow larger
Sw tht month!

Why cent we build that fac-
tory for our woraent It is a dis-
grace that Negroes who can buy

big cars, build churches, end
lovely homes cannot pool their
money to give employment to
those of us who have to seek out
an existence on fifteen dollars
weekly by slaving In some white
person's kitchen.

Wilmington Negroes ere in a
sorry mean because we are full
of ignorance. We are full of dis-
trust of one another. We pull
down those who try to show the
masses the way and worship

those who are steeling from us,

those who are selling us out
downtown, and those who thrive
on keeping the masses down. We
have too many here who want
to be like the white man when
it comas to big living, but we
don’t see how the white man
gets this big living: through eco-
nomics!

The Negro has gone status
crazy. We worship the big car
the brick home, and our social
affiliations. We are missing the
boat in the finer things of life.

We have lost our sense of val-
ues. Wc are educating our chil-
dren via the bar and not the
Bible. We don't go to church,
because we wont clean up the
dirt there. Yes, Wilmington Is in
a sorry mess. There is not much
outlook for our children.

Integrate, yes; desegregate,
yes. But, let's stop being so stu-
pid as to fight to give every cent
we make to our white friends
and neighbors. The white irmn
wui»itip» the dulltu. Lel'n hot
worship money, but let’s respect
what it can do for us and learn
to keep a buck or two in our
own pockets and within our ewa
race.

Let's get some things of our
own.

Some one wisely said many
centuries ago that father, broth-
er, and sister may have, BUT
BLESSED IS HE THAT HAS
HIS OWNI

Let’s think on these tilings.
Let's stop so much gossip about
our neighbors. Let's stop being
barber (hop lawyers. Let's have
housewives leagues to learn
something about buying and in-
vetting. Let's make s resolution
this year to always try to spend
something weekly with a Utck
man. The Business and Profes-
sional Men’s Club might well
revamp their program and while
working la the realm of civio
work, let's not forget that we
are business end professional
people who should work to build
an sconomlc structure which wc
might call our own here in the
City by tb*H|ee.

Take a lesson from the Jew.
He is as hated as ths Negro, and
maybe more so, but the Jew
helps control the financial struc-
ture of the world. So, he has to
be tolerated.

Tbo lata John Wasloy Dobbs
at Atlanta. Ga. once said in ao
many words that your Civil
Rights, or most of them, lie in
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On The Home Front
By KAIDBSD MOWS

(Items this weak tram Ov-'
taiqbaa, Berk* Wertkamptew.
Washington, Stonly and Fer-
ayth Coen ties.)

EMPHASIS ON MOUSING
Mrs. a C, Buttkin of Lake Woe-

camaw has drawn her future home
end actually made a model of it
Mrs. Blaine Blake, home econom-
ics agent says Mrs. Buffkin be-
lieves In doing a lot of planning be-
fore actual construction.

Last winter, there was a series
of meetings in Columbus County
on housing. Since tost time, IS
homes have been built by femlliee
attending the meetings. Several of
the homes have been built by plans
obtained through the county In-
tension office.
DESIGNED FOB FAMILY NEEDS

The new home of Mrs. Burl Sain
of Burke County was designed to
meet the needs M her family. The
traffic patterns, color schemes,
storage space, materials selected,
and furnishings reveal much plan-
ning.

Mrs. Jane Arndt, heme economice
agent, says one of the most practi-
cal features is the type of win-
dows used. The storm panes some
eff and the ribs on the windows

year pocketbook and how you
spend whet is in your wallet
Another sage said that the moat
sensitive nerve in the body is
the one which rune to yeur poo-
ketbookl

—THE WILMWOTON
JOURNAL
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High Grade For
Every Purpose!

Briquets - Olga Stoker

f
Red Adi

CORRELL COAL
COMPANY

It? N. WEST ST. TE MW

FOR FLOWERS

Community Florist
CORSAGES—FUNERAL I»ESIONB—POTTED PLANTS

FLOWER ARRANOBMENTB. ETC

325 N. Tarboro St
Day TE 2-8305 - Night TE 2-2936

feme off. This —'aHa» the home-
maker to wash tits window as one
expense of glass and wash the ribs
separately and replace. i

DRIVE SAFELY!

OWN A HOME TODAY
Ranch ? Split Levels ? Two Story

CUSTOM DESIGNED HOMES

Biltmore Hills Madonna Acres

FHA - VA - CONVENTIONAL. LOANS

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
real estate brokers builders

507 E. Martin St VA 8-5786
HEAR: “Thing* Cltisene Sheeld Know"

RADIO - WLLR Ivory Snnday 1:M P. M

ROLL END CARPET

s a i-k;
DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS!

Viscose Rayon Cut Pile Area Rugs
YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR SIZES

.9’xU' Reg. M.OO fl*
12’x 12’ Reg. 69.00 fR fR
12’xIS’ ..Reg. 89.00 Rk
12’ x 18’ Reg. 100.00 RR RR

CHIFFON OMEN TEMPLE MOSS
SAND DEIOE MELON

OLOWINO PINK FKOSTED COCOA
PAGODA GOLD . RIVERIA TURQUOISE

REOAL RED IVORY
FRUITWOOD PINK CHAMPAGNE

Hurry in for your pick of colon and rltet! Thl§ fe flna Via-

ooee Riyon carpet, cut to rite and earned on all rides. Lass

than 100 placae at thit very epacial price!

PLUS
HUNDREDS OF YARDS OF

FINE CARPETS
AllWool, Nylon, or Acrllan.. .Thousands

of Dollars Worth...

REDUCED 25% to 40%
WILMINOTON STREET STORE

A ADuummo jubilee

AAon-Belk.
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